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EDITORIALS tfh
Germany is now trying to get

United States to intercede in her u.>-
f..r .. .1 ..r 111 Ill

United States aod Japan are breaking
ouL afresh.this time the report* say
Chjna will be the cause of trouble.

Wu would Tall ihe attention of the
City COBatnteawi again to the con-

dit&n of the buttments at the bridge
and suggest that ptva some rel ief.

There has been a great deal.maid
.the last few months about the Coun¬
ty's delinquent tax list lor.1A20 am-
oUTUIng to the unreasonable sum of
$18,000. to $20,000. It looks to us it
would be a good idea for the Commis¬
sioners to publish tbis list Tor more
reasons than one. It would show the
correct amount that is delinquent and
would also show to those who pay
taxes in Franklin County the names
of those who do not pay. The final re
suits will be that the County will col-
4ect practically half of -the list

One of. the most dangerous things
the City 'government is allowing to
continue in L-ouisburg, to say nothing
about the annoyance and cleanliness,
is the practice of driving cows on the
streets* unroped. They are driven in
herds of varying numbers by possibly
one little- lloy-wfeo has *topped~so;mr-_
where to. |^ay marbles, and allowed
to travexji^ the sildewalks, run 1 i* tie

.walks wjih nuisance, besides Jamag-
ing flower gardens, atr There is ab-
solutely no excuse for such a prac¬
tice, and the little children should be

i given more protection. After somo
child has been killed it will be too
late to sympathize with the bereaved
parents. 'Let your sympathy nrctect
tneir cnud from possibly a horrible
death.

We take the liberty of again cal'tng
the question of a public cotton yard, to
The attention of the County Commis¬
sioners. It occurs to us that this is
a most necessary matter and since it
can be established practically kt no
cost to thft fioiinty. except a snia 1 1 am-

wount of time to pano a resolution we.
feel. like some action should be taken.
What we need is a yard fully under
the control of the County, with no in¬
dividual strings tied to f? so that anv
man in the county who wants to buy *

a bale of cotton can do so and leel^that iie has just as mncti rfght to the |

yard as anyone else Also so that
any farmer, or all farmers can haul
their cotton to the yard and unload it
before It Is sold and feel free that be
is using bis property.* it would save
the farmers a lot of time arid worry
from standing about the streets, re¬
lieve tha pnhlin oU»ute.of a.much
crowded conditiou. mid be au advan¬
tage to any who want to buy cotton.
Lets have some action on the matter
Morula v Mr '.\mimiiinipp»rt*. Vou

v. ill be doing your constituents a great
service.

THE rSl'AL THICKS,

As will be seen from the following
extract taken from a Washington cor¬
respondent of the News-Observer the
Ft; public ana .in mi TO their usual
tricks:
Washington. April 23. There is talk

among some of the North Carolina
members of Congress of tHaf

Congress based upon Us standing-
der the 1920 census, if the member¬
ship of the House is held at the pres¬
et number. With tire contirien-
tal noi)l?l:»tior> of thp I *nit ml St-itn,i hn

ing 105.667.000 and the 435 member-
ship being LUiiLiinied the basis Xor
each member would be 232,913, and
this would give North Carolina *11
members, as its per quota excess ov¬
er th£ basic number would be nearly]
TO00.
The Republican proposRion is un-

derstood to be that Vermont should
have the extra member, that the ex¬
cess in that State while but 55.000. is
a larger per cent of the total popula¬
tion of Vermont than is the North
Carolina excess to its total population.
This was the trend of testimony

given recently in a hearing on this
matter, but it is clearly an unconsti-

Btates explicitly that the representa¬
tion in the House i^td be based on
population. North Carolinians are a-
wake to tfie situation and if it ever de¬
velops any strength they will resist
it to the uttermost, and they will have
the support of every representative
who is guided by the constitution.

IN MEMOBY.

On fhe momlUg of April 18th, 1921,
the Angel of Death visited a home in
South Rencierson ana took from there
a Jaithful Soldier of the Cross in the
spirit of Bro. B. B. Collins. For many
months he had been in ill health there-
fore the call to the Glory World was
not unexpected although it was
shock- to his ft lends. ^

Bro. Collins was a native of Frank¬
lin county, having spent his earlier
days in the community of Sandy Creek
Baptist Church of which he was a ze¬
alous member for many years.
was also a member of Sandy Creek
Masonic Lodg£*'No. 185 and was bur-
led With Maaflnfr. honora in
tiful little cemetery at Santly Creek
Church rtmtd a host orsorrowfng rel-
dtnca and friends.
Although" it is hard to part with lov¬

ed ones and words cannot fill the
aching \oid we feel tnat the bereaved
.cmfis_shotUd take comfort in the lact
jthat th^63 years of the mortal body
,of thfe departed, brother were spent in
"laying up treasures where moth and

rust doth not corrupt nor thehres
break through and steal."
The deceased is mourued by a wife

and ten children as well as three bro-
thers and mauy relatives who have
our deepest sympathy in this hour of
grief. .

1>RI YfcK i)V DEATli WAGON
POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED

"Picks Out Tito LlyiAs*Man Whu^Had W aeon iu Wail
Street, *

Sflmnrrtw P« April '.M rrPogitiVj
identification of Tito Ligi. arretted
here last Tuesday on suspicion of com
pliclty in the Wall street explosion last
SSpiemuer. was made here today by
Thomas J. Smith. of Brooklyn, employ
ed in the legal department of an inaur
ance company having offices in the
\.*>u. Vnrfc finan.-i-il

Smith picked out Liyi J

stx prisoners as the man lfe" had
arguing with the ilrivei.of the d
-waguu snort y lieiune_Llic e.iuluslon-jHe later told newspaper men that a
few moments after the blast. he saw]
Ligl Ftt£iUUg akwig-uedai
\asaau 'ctreot and nrondwny. urging
two companions to hurry out of the

j tiPlyhhnrhftnrt
Smith. who*formerly was a: lieuten¬

ant in the New York fire department
assigned to investigating incendiarlea.
said he was walking in Wall street to~
["Ward'TJroaiTa few minutes before the |
explosion.
At about 11:55 a- TO-, he said, he was

approaching the banking house of J.
P. Morgan and Company when he saw
a dilapidated wagon with red and. bl-
ack striped wheels in front of the Un¬
ited States office. Inside the wagon
partly covered with newspapers, were)two barrels and two boxes about two
or three feet square.

"I thought it .was a junk wagon^ he
said. "My attention was first called
to it when I noticed two men standing
near the horse's heath. arguing. I
crossed the street expecting to see a
fight. One of th men was about five
feet six inches tall, roughly dressed
and of stocky build."
Turning to Raymond Clark, foreman

on a cuustruciloii Job in the vicinity
of the explosion. Smith asked it that
description fitted the man that Clark
nau seen short lv after the blast. Cl¬
ark, who also \^nt to Scranton todam
tg-wlf hq. could rceognlic Ldgi. bull
failed to do so. admitted that the gen¬
eral description fitted the man who a
few moments after the explosion rush
ed up to him
my horse has been killed."

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have arf un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC liven regularly
for twg-or three wwll Will enricb tfte blood, im1"
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be

perfect health. ftePPlt to t&xe. Wc per bottieT

Ml MFORD barber shop
Sn»h Street

J.oulsbnrtr, Xorth Carolina
Only barber shop in Loulsburg jrunbv white men. The beat of service at

most "reasonable prices guaranteed
Cleaning and pressing department, in
connection. Clothes sent for and de¬
livered promptly.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

COUPE
For the doctor, salesman, inspector, con¬

tractor, executive,, the Ford Coupe means

more callB per day in less time.
protection from weather.
ample roominess and comfort.

I
a car of modest, businesslike refinement and elegance.

s.

Above all, it is the car of dependability.
the Ford engine has the power.

We Keep your car on the road. We sell
Genuine Ford Parts. >

LOUISBURG MOTOR COMPANY,
Louisburg, N. C.

SHOES AND OXFORDS
AT

f. A. ROTH & COr
AT BIG VALUES

We are pleased to announce that we now. have on display the biggest stock ol Shoes
and Oxfords for both Men and Women, Boys and Girls that we have ever had and
i't priooB that will atsonish you..Thprp nn ionyer remains a Deces^t^i^0^i^r°^t^
mir hig gtrinlr nnH low prices and you will.be convinced that Shoes and Oxfords can

he-bought no where-as -cheap as- here. Look over the prices below and come to see
us. ..-TT" .

SHOES AM) OXFORDS
All W. L. Douglas $8750 ~a3<I JTU.00
Guaranteed Shoes and Oxfords, all
ipnthpr and styles- -

. ! . J

HOGE MONTGOMERY SHOES AM)
OXFORDS

ETery Pair Guaranteed soUd leath¬
er. If not satisfactory a new pair
will be given in place of them free of
charge.
S3. 50 Value Ladles Black Kid Lace
Oxfords $2.41)

$3.00 Value Ladies Black Kid* Lage
Oxfords _ $1.98

$2-.St) Value Ladies Black Kid" l^Lce
Oxfords $1.49

$5.00 Value Ladies Black Kid Lace
Oxfords <8.49

$3.50 Value Ladies Black VicI Kid
Pump, low or high nee! $2.49

$3.50 Misses Patent, Vici Kid, or Mary
Jane Pumps, size 12 to 1 $2.49

$3.00 Misses Patent, Vici Kid or Mary
Jane Pumps, size 12 to 2 $2.49

$2.50 ShlldrenB' Patent, Vict Kid or
Muiy Jane Pumps tlie a 1-2 to
11 1-2 $1.49

82 25 Chllds Patent. Vici Kid or Mary
Jane Pumps size 4 to 8 - $l£S

Women's White low heel Pump 97c

Women's White lace Oxfords, low heel
Special ._ $1.49

EBEIDMA* SHELBY SHOES AM*
OXEOUUx

$0.00 Cash and a new pair of Shoes
will he gl«*n to- the weareF who liuds
paper In the Insoles, ontsoles or heels
Counters of any shoes made by the
aboTe lirm.
$5.00 Value Ladies Black Vici Kid
rubber heel Oxfords $3.48

$4.50 Value Ladies Black VU-i Kid
lace rubber heel Oxfords , $3.98

$8.00 Value Ladies Dark Mahpgany,
Vici Kid lace Oxfords Si $4.98

$7.50 Ladies Dark Mahogany, Vic Kid
lace Oxfords $4.JB~

$7.00 Ladies Dark Mahogany Vici Kid
Tace~Oxfords $.1.97

$5.00 Black or Dark Tan Pumps, low
or~high heel $2.98

MEN'S PLOW SHOES
Weyenberg Dark Tan Stout Shoes $5

Weyenberg Dark Tan ooze or mule

\inn a, Waaien a and Chlldreas .Tennls
Oxfoads, black or white .JSc pair

""^Isgn'g $4.00 White Ooudyeai Welt

Value *2.98

<&3S

Rubber heel Oxfords $2.96

Misses-White low heel Pump or low
heel Oxfords, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, Spe-
clal $1.49

F. A. ROTH & COMPANY-
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LODISBURG,
~

~~

NORTH CAROLINA

Should kill the Flies and
i .

Insects now and keep
them from being so
bad this Summer.

We have the different Liquids and
Powders to kill them with.

Aycock Drug Company*
Louisburg, North Carolina


